
AHOMU OUR FRIENDS.

J. W. Taylor wrs In town last Fi iday.
L. D. Eihuse was In tho city Mon¬

day.
J. S. Machen Is at the St. Louis Ex¬

position.
Mr. MoNual Simpson of Cross liill

was iu town Saturday.
Miss Roaa Lee Burton is visiting at

Newberry.
Mrs. Lucy N. Boyd is visiting at

Orosi Hill.

Mrs. N. B. P..v<.nport, of Cross BUI
.was iu the city Sa'.urday.

Miss Mamie Pearson of Clinton was
iu town one day last week.

Mrs. Josephine Watts Is spocdiog
SAiine'.irno with Mrs. Canuon.

F Mrs. J. T. Poolehasroturued from an

extended visit at Kuthorfordton, N. C.

William McSwnln or Wlnbtou-Sa'om,
N. 0., viflted In tho city last week.
Ml-ses Minnh Dorroh acd sis'or vis¬

ited at Woodruff last week
Dr. John Cooper of Ekom was in

town Monday.
^

i Downs Glenn was lu tho oity Monday
from Phllarn.

W. 8. Siinpjon of Gray Court wts n

the city Thursday.
Thos. Fowl r of Founnahi Inn ^icut

last Thursday in Laurens.
Miss Rebecca Blaokwell of Clinton is

visiting hor brother, L. B. Blaokwelh

Congressman J. T. Johnaou sptut
Friday night and Saturday mor ning in
the city.
Eugene Yeurgin of Unlou was In tho

city a few days l ist week, visiting Iiis
relatives and numerous f iends.

Dr. H. A McLeod, who is visiting In
tho city for awhile, sptmt Saturday and
Sunday at Hands Springs.
Fred Nelso\ who g o w up iu the

railroad ofllcts in the city, baa been
transferred lo Greenville.

Mi's. Courtonay of North Carolina,
who Is spending sometime at Cross Hill
was In the o'ty Saturd iy.
W. L. Gray has given tho contract

for building two handsome rtsldenc s

>on South sido of M In Street.'
t

Miss Lucile Wright of Montgomery,
Ala., arrived In the city Monday for a

visit of a fjw weeks.
See tho special ad of tho Hod Iron

Racket in this Issue of Tuto Advkr-
TISEK.

Miss Mollle n.illoutine of Brcwer'.on
is spending a few weeks a'. Cr.i*s
Anchor with tho family of Mrs. L. H.
Wilson.
Mrs O. B. M*ycr and children of

Newberry aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Jones and other relatives in the city
during the absence of Lr. Mayer, who
is spending a month in Now York.

J. D. Watts, who is spending ihc sum¬

mer In tho mounains of North Caro¬
lina with his familv, spent Friday and
Saturday in the city, returning to Hen-
dersouville Saturday afternoon

J. Q. MahafTey and Miss Lois Mahai-
fey, his daughter, returned to Texark-
ana, Texas, Saturday after a visit of
sevoral weeks to rolatives in tho city
and county.

H. Z. Nabors and family of Colum¬
bia are visiting in the city and at Eden.
Mr. Nabors is assistant superintendent
of Epworth Orphanage, Columbia.

Every Sunday Sohcol in tho county
|uld elect delegates noxt Sunday to
1 County Sunday Schoul Convention.
Ich meets ai Kooky Springs, three
js North east of Lisurens, Septem-
list and 2cd.

\V. H. Simpson and family of
"Marion county, were In tho city

fday on their way to Brewerton to
Mr. Simpson's parents, Mr. and

|s, James Simpson and other relatives
that community.
fbhn McKinley of Atlanta spent from
fturday till Monday with his parents,

and Mrs. E. S. McKinley, return-
ig to Atlanta Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hudgenr>, Mr.

|nd Mrs. John D. W. Watts, Mr. Alfred
farksdale and Mijs Ruth Mirtin com-
led a party leaving Saturday for a

lountain trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Gray and bride

ire on a visit from Dallus, Texas, to
Vir. Gray's connection In this section.
?boy wore married in Dallas, on the
Ird in8t.,Mrs. Gray being Mlas Jonnett
Turkhein of that city, but formerly of

^the Bahama Islands.
Tho twenty-sixth annual meeting of

tho Laurens Couoty Interdenomina¬
tional Sunday School Convention will
bo hold with Kooky Springs Church,
Thursday and Friday, September 1st
and 2nd.
Mrs. W. S. Homos arrived from

Grenada, Miss , last Wednesday to vis¬
it her parents and numorous friends in
the city. Rov. Mr. Holmes Is expected
about tho tirst of September.

COSTS NOTJIINU UNLESS CUBED.

A Fair Offer Made by Laurens Drug Co.
to all Sufferers from Catarrh.

The Laurens Drug Co. aro soilingHyomei on a plan that h<*S caused con
siderablo talk among their customers',The plan is different from tha* fol¬
lowed by other remedies, hut iho rem¬
edy Is dilTorent aleo This troatuunt
for tho euro of catarrh has such nn m-
nsual record of cures to its credit that
Tho Laurens Drug Go, offer to re'und
tho money if it do'8 not give the de¬
sired bonefp. This is certainly one of
the fairest ofTors that can bo mido a*»d
any on«) who has ea art h and does not
take advantage of it is doing himself
or hersolf an in justice.
Do not aulTer any longer with lick-

«iog, smarting, burning, oyc-watoring(troubles ihat afflict t hose who have
tarrh. Hyomol will euro yon, but ii
you should not find it adapted 'o your
<c*so, Tho Laurens Drug Q>. w; ] return
your money.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervalglnc. For *ale by

Laurons Drug Co., W. W. Dodson at;d
«11 Other Druggists.

A Card to tho Public.
To The Editor ok The Advertiser:

I trust you will ulLiw mo space In the
columns of your paper 10 a y a few
words In the Intorot of tl<o candidacy
of the Uon. k. A. Cooper of Laurons.
Mr. Cooper, whom I havo knowu einco
his ohildhood, Is a cndidato for the of-
Uce of Solicitor of the Seventh Judicial
Oltcult. Having known him all his
life, having beou his teaohi rand friend,
I wish to lot '"¦ people of the Seventh
Circuit know something of the char¬
acter of the man who is keeking this
high oftlco at their bands.
The history of all nations and races

In every ago of mankind revoals the
fact that the greatest men, the safest
ieudors, tho deepost minds emanate
from tho humble walks of life. Th'.s Is
a rule to which there are but few excep¬
tions. vVe understand tho logical rea-
ruii fur this when we consider what It is
that makes the man. Since both reason
and tn J observation of actual develop -

uiont of humau powers provo to us that
self exertion, self application aud self
res|ionslbility aro the means by which
strength of character aud geatuoss of
mind are attained, wo understand
readily the reason for this truih. When
this condition of lifo la accompanied by
natural soundnese, abll'ty acd ambi¬
tion In tho boy, the road to u?cfuluoss
is mado doubly sure. As well might
you try >o crush the truth, or chango
the order of nature as to keep down the
boy whose desiros and ambit'ons have
been awakened by the touch of nature's
Gul, and whoso environments have
thrust him upon his own resources and
responsibilities. From such boys come
our solf- nudo men in whoso make-up
God and self are a'mist tho solo fac¬
tors. These aro tho men to whom our

country looks for leadership, and whom
the peop'.o love to encourage, trust and
houor.
Tho P odmont Sect'on of our State is

proud of a number of t-uch men. Homo
have finished their work of usefulness
and hive gone on to reap tho rewatd of
the just and great. But their names
still linger in our memory aril their
wO'ks stand as mon,umontJ to their
greatness. Others to-day a o filling
positions of trust aud honor and help-
lug to make tho history of the
country ths-y lovo and the people
they se> ve. Prominent among theso is
the su"i "ot of this sketch, Hon. It, A.
Cooper.
Springing from tlio ranks of tho com¬

mon yeomanry, born and reared among
the rid hi-Is of the Reedy, inheriting
the pood fortune of patriotic, though
for the mo-1 part, private ancestry,
surroundcd by tin4 elements of a (sturdy
wholesome dovelooemenr-, and naturally
endowed with a character aud ambition
for public life, Mr. Cooper has had just
the training necessary to lit him for
the positions which ho has already
tilled with credit to himself and honor
to the county, and to which hi is now

aspiring. L'ko Alexander Hamilton be
h's ever bad that self-confidence, which
inspires the bolief in a boy that he can
climb t > tho heights already reached
by oVhei s

V itK. these tendencies mid ambitions,
Mr. Cooper has from his youth mado
tli ; needs and wants of the people a

speolal study. The. desire for law and
politic! was early mauifostod in the
mind of the bov. Ho looked upon
theso as the Geld iu which his labors
might bo profitably and pleasantly
spent. Early in youth ho developed
into a strong, pointed and logical de¬
bitor. The Hold of o-atory was espec¬
ially inviting to ttm boyish mind, and
he looked forward to the glad day when
he might become a public orator. The
Studie- o' civil government and States¬
manship were his delight. He has over
been brave in the defense of right and
always loyal to the principles of jastio*,
never hesitating to declare bis position
on any subj ct. In all his public acts as
well as in the relations of private lifo,
flde'i'y to duty and loyalty to princi¬
ple have been prominent characteris¬
tics of the boy and nun.

Those aro tho qualities that always
comramd respect and confidenco and
lead to pos'tions of honor and respon¬
sibility. With such qualities and native
endowments wo aro not surprised to see
him forging to tho front rank* of use¬
ful, as well as prominent, citizenship.
Wo tii, energy and por^severance will
ever be recognized, and deservedly ao,
no matter in whom thoy are found. To
bonor tho man Is to encourage h'»
traits of character, to confide iu him is
to uwaken similar qualities in the
minds of others.
Coming from the common walks of

life as we have said, Mr. Cooper's means
of education were meagor and limited
to a few months in the year. Conse¬
quently bis school training was noces-

sirily slow and fraught with many pri¬
vations anil with much labor and elTort
upon his own part. But with a determin¬
ed mlr.d and resolute will which was in-
capahioot recognizing an iiuturmounta-
ble difficulty, ever keeping before him
the coveted object of his life, he finally
succeeded, by dint of his indomitable
courage, in securing tho mental projiiir-
atton needed for his work. Such cour¬
age,moll patient, and indefatigable p3r-
sovorance knows no failure Thoso are
the qualities which will ever command
rec ignition at tho hands of the people.
The history of his lifo is an example

for every young man of ambitious ton-
denciis and his SUCcetfl should he an in¬
spiration to tliOSO of limited mcano.
Every position to which be has been
called has boen faithfully and honestly
filled, and every duty conscientiously
discharged. As a student ho was hon¬
est, faithful and obedient; as teachor,
kind, thoughtful and ju»t; as lawyer,
fair, scrupulous and aggressive; as leg-
islator, considerate, cc.uk mic and wise;
and in all things brave and fcarlos9 in
the support of truth and in the dofonso
of right His gratitude for past favors
is always proven by his loyalty to the
needs at d wishes of his constituency.

Ilav.ng known Mr. Ccopor from hie
youth and hav ng been his toucher for
some years, as well as associated with
bim in other relations, wo feel justified
iu claiming a knowledgo of his life and
character, and in certifying to the cor¬
rectness of tho few facts which wo havo
tri« d to pre-ont ubovo. This Is written,
not with any spirit or Intention of dis¬
paraging tho rightful claims of others,
but to bring tho subj tot of this sketch
before the people In his true li 'hi-. We
fee'. BUre that Hon. It. A. Coopor is
eminently worthy of any consideration
tho poopio may feel dtaposod to show

hiuo, and that any confidence placed la
him will bo Bcrupulou.'dy preserved in-
vloluto. Wo bet-peak for him the sup¬
port ho so richly deservts.

R< s-pcctful'y,
W. P, CUI.UKKTSON,

Mountvllle, S. U.
f

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orntvr, Kntro Nous Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
OnioAuo, III., Oct. 22,1902,For nearly four yean 1 Buffered

from ovarian troubles; The doc¬
tor insisted on an operation as tho
only way to got weil. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.My husband felt disheartened
well as J, for homo with a sick
woman is n disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
hi>n to get a bottle of Wino of
Cardu i for mo to try, and he did so.
I bognit toil prove m a fewdays and
jiiy recovery wn very rapid. With¬
in eighteen weeks 1 wus another

Rj neir.g.

Mrs. Stowo's letter shows every
w< imm how a h >mo ii saddened byren:alev ¦'.<. smul hew completelyWir.a of ii cures that sick¬
ness un< ;brii h< und liappi-
r.ce> { gain. Do not . on sulfcr-ieg. >o lo your dm »gisl todaymid: cute a 01.00 holtlo of Wine

rj <;f CY.vdui.
««
'<Ci4.'./.?*v;*.v."^V.-.

RetintoiL
The annual reunion of Com paa> IS.

14th lieg m«ut S. 0. V., and Company
E. Third Battalion wlP be b id ar
Pounta'n I on. v'. C, on Aurust 18th,
1004. Col. Joseph N r-ro.vn aud other
prominent speakers will make ddr bs-
r8 on tho occasion All old soldiers
are invited to come and bring wo'l
filled baskets. There will be a game
of base ball la the aftorno *o. in it

J. D. MOCK, for torn.

YOUNG AGAIN.
Mr. J. L t: hues, Tboinasvi'-le, said:

"After rejover.ng from asp 11 of fwver
my system was rundown, and for three
months I did not work lue llrst 1>(>
.loot- Dr. Kioe's Kidney a d Liver
Homedy set mo to olug. I used three
bottles,and am now a< stout as when
young man." fee Tho Pahu-tt i Dfuj
Co. about it.

1785 1904
Collen oJ* Charleston,

Charleston, S. C.
Letters, Scioaco, Engineering. On-

scholarship, giving free tuition, tooaoh
county of South Carol na Tuition f Id
Hoard and furnished rorm in Dormi¬
tory. $10a month. All candldat s for
ad-nbsion aropormltted to compote for
vacant Royce oholar^hlps which pay
$10J a year. F »r catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

president.

PUTS AN END TO .'1 ALL.
A grievous wull ofilmt-8 comes as a

result of unbearable ram from over
taxed orgrn-. Dl/./.ness, backache,Liver complaint and Constipation.
Hut thanks to Dr. King's New Lifo
l'ills they put ar, od 6l it all. I'r-.oy Bl'o
gentle, but thorough. Try irm Only
.25 emts. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmotto Drug Co.

The wife of Goncral Nelson A. Mllefi
is dead.

END OK BITTER FIGHT.
"Two physi lans bad a long and stub¬

born li^h: with an abcesson my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
Ga., "and gayo me up. Everybody
thought my tlmo had c »me. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption. Tho ben- li 0 I i t -

ceivod waa striking and I was on my
feet in a few days. Now Pve mtirely
regained my health." It conquers all
coughs, colds and throat and lung trou¬
bles. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co,
and Palmetto Drug Co. Price 50 cents
a id $1.00. Trial hottb s fro?.

All kinds of fruit so m '.o bo plentiful
and of good quality.

THE DEATH PENALT Y.
A little thing sometimes result! in

deatli. Thus a n e '0 scratch, insignifi¬
cant outs or puny bolls have paid thi
death penalty. It. Is wise to have Buck-
Iou'h Arnica Salvo over hail ly. I'
tho best Salvo on earth and Will pro-
vent fatality, when bums, sores, ulcer:
and piles threaten. Only.25 cents at
Laurens Drug C >. a'id Palmetto Drug
Co.

Candidates can got their t'ekets
printed for tho Primary a1; THE AD-
VKRTISKH Oflloe,

SUIÖ1 DE PREVEN ED.
Tho startling ann ninoo nent t' it. a

preventive of sukid t had b >en di u v-
cro.l Will Intarest in iny. A ran down
system or despondency invariably pro-cade suicide, and Something his b en
found that will proven! that condition
which makes suicide li<ely. At tho
first thought of se'f destruction tile--
Bleotr'o Bitters, R being i groil tinlc
and nervine wl 1 S rong-ho .ih n rVOS
and build up the system. It's a uivalSt i iimchi Liver and Kl lnoy rogala'or,Only 50 ojnts. Satisfaction .m mint cd
by The f.aureus Drug. O. «od Palm Wo
Drug (Jo.

HE ADVKKTI9KU Jobollloo c.tu e.\'
onto all Itlods of Job work promptly
and sUi-f.n tority.

A WARNING TO MOTHER '.
Too much car.) < 'tt n not, bo tied with

snail children during the hit wpal
of iho summer months t > gu .r l n/alnst
bowel ttOllblOH, As a rul . it 's only no-
uessary to give tho child a dose of oas
tor oil to c irroot any disorder of thebowels, i >.) not ii'eany substHi to, bu
give tho old-fashion d oil, Mid .-ec
that it is fresh, us rami 1 oil naus^atea
and has a ton om-y to gripe If thi <

does not check the bowels glvo Guani-
b Tlain's Colic, i 'holora an Dia *i hoo i

Hemedy und Iben a do>0 of castor o'l.
and thed s use ueiy becliooktd in lls
lnoipianov and ail da igeravoid d. The
cistor ol and th's romoJy should b i
procuiod at once, and kept ready for in¬
stant uso as soon as tho Ihvt indlpatonof a iy boAol trouble uppra h. I'his is
tho most, Buccesslul treatmont known
ami may be rel'.od upon with implicitoonfldeno-) even Incase-, ol cholera in¬
fantum For sile by Tho i iiurem DrugCo. and Dr. li. b\ Poiey,
Prepare your ground thoroughly for

Orimtoa clover. Should bo sown in
'September.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,«ÄÄ
Courses leading to tho degroos of Bachelor of Art- (It A ) ami Master OfArts (M. A.)
Library, Reading Room. Laboratories. Largo i.n IGohlfort&bl IMrmltorb s.Expenses r<ducd to a Minimum.
Next session b gins Sept. 14. 1'Vr rooms apply fq Vrbt, 11. |\ CjOQk.Cataloguo or information, address, Tho Secretary of llie, faoulty.

XTHE HÜB I THE HUB

8A JUMBLE SALE©8 8X All Orphan Lots Rally "

9 For a Quick Disposal
0 For the next ten days The f||s Hub will devote its attention IIo to ä Jumble Sale, wherein all Mq the remnants, odds and ends, §jf'15 and "orphan lots" of any sort %
M left in the store after a season's *

w busy selling* will bee leaned oui
Ö at pitifully insignificant prices,jj These odd lots and ends of
0 lines are just as desirable as if
O they were parts of full assort
Ö merits. Their only fault is in
0 having outstayed their com« w

panions. And we shall pay ?yf'

II

8......

8things offered are a I

q mussed from handling, or f

M little regard to either cost or
ö value; our only thought being* M

to do away with all broken ©
lines, rather than let them ac w
cumulate. Some few of the M

little I
from igbeing used in window displays, f|but the great majority are as

fresh and attractive as the day ©
they were bought. ^We can't mention one quar- Ö
ter of the good things this sale ||[offers. But here are a few, to
show you that it is well worth w
your while to take a hand in w
the bargain festival.

Big lot of Colored Batiste in short
lengths, suitable for waists and children's
dresses, 10c and 15c quality, only

Lot short lengths in Percales, worth
8c and 10c, this sale.

Short lengths in Gingham, worth up
to 10c, only.

White checked and striped Nainsook,
worth 12 1-2 and 15c.

Good quality checked and stripedNainsook, worth 8c, now.
Ladies'Gauze Vests, mercerized, ex¬

tra good quality, worth anywhere 25c,
this sale only.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, taped nock and
sleeves, good quality, very elastic, worth
15c and 20c, only.

Lot of American Beauty and Thomp¬
son's Glove Fitting Corsets, all desirable
styles, dollar values, this sale.

Lot of children's Black and Red Pa¬
tent Leather Belts, worth 25c, this sale

Lot of men's work Shirts, sell everywhere for 25c, this sale .

Fine Talcum Powder, fresh and nice,
delicately perfumed .

A few Wash Skirts, worth 50c, yourchoice for.

ac

!<>c

15c

15c

35c

All Ladies, Misses and Children's Oxfords
and Slippers to be closed out AT AND \>\l
LOW COST. Do not neglect this opportu
nity to get a fine pair of Oxfords at way be¬
low their value.8I THE HU
IT MADK IHM SHAKE

I wish 1«) nay a Woril in praise ol De.
K big's Improved Chill ami D'ovor Ton¬
ic I hid chills fir oh«J year COotlnU-
Blly, and flod all tno chid lonlc« 1
oiild get an I also doctor's presoldp«
on?, bm nil fulled to cure. Part of

oao bottle ontlroly cured mo, Hiid buvo
not had cbll's sliico. I rocomtn (nd on yKing's. T. P IIOA'Uli).
Sold by Tho Palmo'.to Drug Co.

Itoiiti tho advertising columns cf Tu R
A iiYKUTisi'.u.

NOTHING ON THE MARKET
EQUAL TO IT.

'this fact is woll known to druggistsOV e.wh.eiv, an I nine out of ten will
e tho r c istomors this prep iratIonwhon tho best Is asked for, Mr. OWitmcr, a prominent druggist of Jon*lin, Mo., iu a olroular lo his customers,s iys: " I horo is nothing on the marketnthe way of patent mello'no whichrquals Chamberlain's Oollo, Choleraand Diarrhoea Kemsdy for bowol com¬plaints. Wo sill an I roeomtnand thi*preparation, For tale t»v Lauron« DrugCo. and Dr. B. V. Posey.

n
; University of
i North Carolina

1789 11)04
Family ((I Shiilcnls «20

ft Nix DciMiliu u!h

j2 College, Graduate, Min-
R itlg, J,:i\v, Medicine,
h Pharmacy. : : : :

U KquipniontvxluoJ at $500,000. yn rtov. nt«eu n ill ling*. No Qn Gymnasium, Strong U or ry jjL Soolotloa. Active v. M. 0 A. jn Brotld Culture and Mnn'laoss il

a!71) For OAtrtlOiiiio oto\< adilr bs

# F. P. VHNABU.; $
OHAPEL MUX, N. C. ^

¦ '¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ - MW.W! MIL llSJM HmomiSH

Making Home
Jr Beautiful..;: %

jjjPMaking your homo beautiful is our particular «fflifjStV pride at this season and we've every thing* to do « jjjffi* it with; a stock from which you can surely se-

aS| loct just what you want. :::::::Wm
\m& Jardinieres and Flower Pots, China ;M

Closets, Cut Glass, Sideboards, {|: |jrjjte Lounges, Reed Rockers, Iron Beds, |a i
^^^^^ Hall Lamps, Parlor Fur-

W.II K NICHT. K. BS. IIAIJO

OIÜllT & BAUB,
Attorneys at Law.

tTt'~ Will practice in a'! the State n>i*l
r tt< ral Ümirts. Strictattention to all
bo less Intrusted to them
priluf u i i-.. Simmon ' llutldiotf

THRESHERS.
We have a Kull Slock
of the well-known

Harquhar Threshers
AND

Ajax Portabio Kngiues
and can make prompt
.shipment.

Prices Right. Catalog on
request.

(51 lUUiS M \C 111 N l{RY CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

.t:s\ \i -v. i

V

\

We guarantee a fit or mo icy
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Laurens, S. C,

L. M. SPEERS
Nowborry, S. (J.
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUriHNTS

Designsand Estimates
fu rnished

on application.

T^if.: MEW nVE TOfMIO
AND KIDNEY CURS.

eioniiwa (Ii« Kiili..-; ;n.(I lilfUliVr. trtirllliIiIihkI, I'iiih Floch <>(i thin pooplo.(ho Nwvrn. ('Iciirti Hi"1 Uriilit, r.,,r, n.-.-,,.,,,IjcttllKy, (mhoiiiiiIm, I'filllnu Mcmoi IUvIonhHi.- Vim, Vigor. ¦'! -dMy nnij £»«!.{.(.»«.( Vcuth.
TIiIh \cu Itriiinly workH Jlko Jtnclc, l-iil 1.1 rtlfcolulely liiirmH'hh, WoIhIi jonn If I
PCn, fill i l- ; l a bpXtth, 6 :' BO. 11. in. II.WO Will clM-Orflt! fllllll ii.' ,. [( 1*011 ; ....UOt uciiolKUd, Vry IL olid l>o coiivIiuxkI.'
Laurens Drug" Co.

(!di>;> BP(KITH.
(Jood spirit* don't rtll o >m i" <> u Iii n-

tuclti-y, 'l'lio'r mnln fo.trco h (ho Ivor
and nil the (In i >p!ritd over mrdo«. H
Im i; si (Ira- - ittto o mid . ol v txu dy

a ha I liv ro til lniiiil Od« Liul< 11 i 1
olTonls lc produce i, You o .t't I ..

x od Fpirlts and a bad livör il the s im
thne Your llv r ioiiaf bo tu fine shapeIf you wonitl feel honyant, happy and
hop. ful, bright »»I ojejhf'ltl of step,v'g-
orou* a. (1 'i Coo sful In yo: p pirsuit-t.N'ini .-a!: put yotl.f liwr in I'm (Onill-
lion hy using Green's August Fl iwer
tho groatrst of all medicines for l»v r
snd Stomach mid a eert,aln ein e for
uopsia or lodlgoHlou. It h a been »
i vorlto household rehiody for ovotf
thirty live yoir-.. Auanst Plow* rs will
in i yonr ii\cr lieu 1thy and. oilvo anathtik Insure you a liberal i-upportof'.il k\1 Spirits." Trial size, 26o; r hular bottles.75o. At all druggists.

f
ur*

I have bought out the Livory business of C. S.
Fuller, I will conduct a First-Class

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Always on hand safe hore 33 and ni09 "turnouts at

reasonable rates. Kentuolcy saddle and harn
horses. Give me a trial.

PIIOiNK SI.
J. HL DAVIS,

PCJLLlüll'SOLDSTiVm

1IU.1 »j P
pt'.U
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riORPHINE
Opuim, Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain ill

Your Home.
If you are addicted to those hubta

you iliink you will quit it. You won't;
you ( uu't unaided; but .>, i>u can l»o oifed
and rstored to your formor health and
vigor without pain or tho lo-?s of an
hour from your busim s? at a moderate
cost. Too, medlolno build-, up your
lieitltli, natoros your nervous pystom
to Us norival condition; you fool i'ke a
dllT jren(Ji»trson from tho i> ginning of
trentrmont, LEAVING Ol«T THE
OPI ITE-3 AFTEHTHE PIKST D>> iE.
You will boi .¦ bo convinced and fully
satisfied In y< ur own mind that you
win bo ottro !.
Mr. T. M. llrown.of DeQuoon, Ark'.,

says; "Over --von yoac.i ug-i I was
cured of tho opium habit by yo ir medl-
uini>, and have oontinu'.d In i'.-: vory
hi of hoj l b slnco

Dr. VV. M. Tunstal , of L vingstm,
\'.: , saysi "I am glad to Bay that I
firmly l.oliovo that I urn ontirolv and
permanently ourod of tin: Drink Habit,
i- l have htver gvcjj so much us wanted
a drink In any form sind? 1 look your
erudicat >r, now eighteen moulhH ago,it wad in- best dollar I over invested."

Mrs. Virginia Towns ud, of Shrovc-
pnrt, TjS,, writes! uXo mor» opium. I
nuvo taken no otlr r n y than
vom ami I muke tin mistake lihotl 1
,i\ thai niv h'ivltli hotter n w tl,.,
i:. viT was In my Hf.J, nnd I owe It to

mi l '.i in rem dy, 1 h s" I o
.i ivo years s'noj I W -s cu ed by

I i n . iroatme -t."
For fu'l |'«rtlcult»r-i address Or, I',.

VI. >. polh v. :; »1 fowl djs, H'dg.-, At-
.a-.l", 'in. who wl I KOnd VO.i Ms book,

"W. V. BOVD,
Attorney at Law.

VVHI praettco in all State (.'ourts.
Prom pi aveniiou given to all bu.ieos.

Ifodeal Abbe iii liio,
It is said Hint tho French Abbo Delllo

oneo had In Ills houst-hold a very quick
tempered relativ«*, with whom ho 8omc-
times bail animated disputes and who
SOmotlines wont so far ns to throw
books at tllO hI>Ih\ The abbe inuat
have been a person of great amiabil¬
ity and self control. OnCO, when a
particularly Inrgq and heavy volume
was thrown nl hl!n, ho caught'it grace¬
fully nud snld:
"My dear friend, I must bojj of yonto remombev that I prefer amnller

gtft».'v
L ."'

iunww *

Wood's Secda.

Crimson Clove^
Sown at the last workingof the Com or I <' n Crop,can bo plowed mr ... followingApril or May in time to plant cornov other crops the name season*Crimson Clover prevents whiteleaching of the sou, is equal in fer«tlllzlng value to a good application jof stable manure and will wonder* <fully Increase the yield end anality of COin or other crops wnicl jfollow it. It also makes splendid \winter and spring grazing, fine iearly green feed, or a good liny \crop. Even if the crop is cut off, Ithe action of the roots and stubble vimprove the land to ft. marked degree.

Write lor price uuil .'pcctal clr-culur telling about «ecdhiK etc

T.W.Wood & Sons, SeedsmenRIGHMOMU, - VIRGINIA.Wood'e Descriptive P«{l Catalog,About AuKiist 1st. trilhrtli ;,:>, uiand VoKctnblA Seeds (or Fall plant¬ing. Malted freo on reluct;t,

UIIGIlj I

, ro.uty I
Kanu |taut- J


